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NOTICE.
jfvfI03E who are indebted to RobertGll-J- L

thristS: Co. Janus Robb sc Co. land
Meitirs. Dsrilap & Cross, for dealings with
Mr. JamJSDanlap at the store kept by him
"in Portrayal 5 also with Patrick Kennan
"their factor) at the ftoie hept by lum at
lYIadifon's Ordinary, in the county of Caro-

line and slats of Virginia are hereby in
formed, that the bonds and accounts are 111

the hands oi the fubfcnbei1, who is legally
authonfed to adj uft, settle, and receive pay--

1 r ai. f - ...1 u -- -menu IOC uicaiui:. lui which pitipuic LUH- -
Iftant attefdance will be given at Ruddell's
mills in Bourbon countv and he eameilly
hopes thatthofe indebted to said Companies,
vlllnot delay the payment of theii respect- -

ive balances, as it will save both trouble and
cost. Partial payments will lie received", and I

reasonable indulgence given t - the balance,
by their molt obedient humble feivant.

J AMES COLEMAN.
July 30, 1796. (

M. 15. Those holding Daniel Coleman's
boifd or agreement (for lands patented in
Jus name, on the waters oi Licking) are
hereby requested to come forward,has e them
surveyed and receive deeds for tne ftme ) I

IU11 kl.k.ilU (It. UlHWl.li J lll'llj ill DUUi UUI)

count", in oidir to attend any person 011
Clrl linilc1 whn nnv lip pnfiHrl tci jt rtirt-rfi- '

r -- .:- :;.:' - ;,ru
IjP Atry in fact for
r I nw rriinvTaM

LuUi;. rlhjtiri.
A LL those indebted to the fubrcnber, either
by bond, note, or book accompt, are re-

quited to come forwaid ..! pay off their
before the hrltday 01 Augult neit,

as he expects to move out ol Lexington a- -
m thai lime. Thole Mho negleu this

notice, cannot ldok for any fuithcr lndul-genc- e,

as lie expects nons from tnofe to
he is indebted.

fwhoin CHS. SUMPTION. ,
A iHL SUJBSCKIjdjcK

those indebtedEEQUESTSall by bond, note or
book account to make payment be-

fore the firil ot September netft
Kjj&w which time he expects to go Fi om

here to f liilaaeipnia lor a ireiii
'supply of Goods. Those who db
not avail themleives of the above
nonce niavwepeet no runner in
dulgence.

WILLIAM LEAVY,
Lexington,, pi W 14- - ; 796 .

, -
.
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rre-ar- s

m
con

se

ItvJ 1 I Ll w. U ' ,
AVIKG sold off Store, earreflly
lequeft, all those indebted tQ them, by

d, note 01 open accounts to come bf--

ward &: make immediate payment to them
Mi. is au- - wnere leu..,., ,.,.hr

this cannot ex- -

V3- -i any mdulxeute. The will at
tend for tne above attl e house they
lately on Mam ftieet

, L 'xington. Api-i-l 2. T "Q6

1 VV .n X i i- - - ill IXC VV AivU

ESEltTED, front my this
morning I pom is Duntor, and Stmttl

ISajjtJirs, boti private loMiers in the fecamd
uunton is aooa. nve iet 'wn

inches high', blue eves, Uj'it hair, and rLll
p oport oned J took with h.,11 some part of
lus unifo. m cioa'ning' )s about
five feet eight niches high, and
na.r: jid dark completion tanei uenaer
bailt : to Vc with him a h mt mtr v cao. and

uniforiucloath ng. The ibo'e reward,ffo
fw

their

neeiven fur delivennqr them to aily ofti- -'

I ceros the or fecunng them in any
jaiun the United States, and all reasonable
ex.p'ences paid, 01 TEN forei-ths- t.

It is highly proftable they will make
for the K.an.rts ni O im. nr liie mnuti of

lTXiituckv,,as t lev were feenjarly in the mor- -
rurrgrrralcingdownsvaids. T

B. GAINES, Capt. U. S L.
Greenville, Jurie 22, 796 3111

couTfy, forrelnor-- e leven or eignt
o!H. about hands hih.'bt'Arlfl- -

Ion the lest ifitfulder'thus M t'.uee hite

SppraUed to 81.
SC GILBERT CARR.
SjunW, 1796.

'l aken up by the
living at tire moith Cabbm creek,
Sbantv, z black mare, fivd or fii years old.

haudv has the appearaitce of a
tne ner lliouluer not

pWed to 14I.
JUitiN WAUUii.

h u.

FOR SAL-- E

NE acres of the late
General Stephen's military

Jiirvey of LANDS"on Hickman, a- -

bout ten miles fiom LeMn";toii,
aiiw adjoininr; part on whici
Gweral Law sort now lhes. For

H.J . Si ,lt.H" awniy 1 nonius nai l an'
Qriielius Beatty of said town who"

Eae cmpQweied Co difpole of the

Scheme of a Lottery
For railing the sum of Tea Tho ifand Dollarj,

for the puipofe. ot ereitirig n DUCK aif
LINEN MANUFAG7 OsRY in George-
town. In three Clafles 40tJoDollaisby
the and 3000 the twolail.

CLASS THE FIRST. ., ,
1 Prke oi 2000 Dol. is 2000 Dol.
I, 1000 :ooo
3"1 Stoo 1203

J7 1 - 3 3

IJ o 200 I200
JO 100 1000 j
20 v jo ioao

20 4800
. Jfc. 12 960O

69J 6 4170
.2 of 200 dollars each being ")

I for the firlt and I for 400

,JlW the last drawn ticket, J
26670

1779 Prizes.
3555 Blanks.

5334 Tickets, at 5 Dollars each is 2070
Subject U .1 difcoant of Fifteen per Centum.

A- - every encouragement ought to
be given to manufactories in this state,
this hi claims the attention of thi
public. The man' which toU
arile iiom manufcdurlug Duck', mull bJob
forcibly ftrikingto eveiy man of refle&loir)
that the managers thliife it unieccffaiy toen-lar-

on the fubjecti and the liberal ici-p- le

upon which the ftheme is (not
two blanks to a pr ze) will, exclusive of
that encouragement, justify the ipeculative

tfpon punciples of gain. The
managers tbeefoi- - fltter themleives l;hat
they w"ill meet with luch encouragement in
the sales ofitue tickets as will in a ,short
time julhlv their 'and givino- pub-
lic notice when the drawing of the" lottery
wni commence.

Uff
S may be had by in l"c?c-me-

ff

John Eradfoid and Alexnn- -
dtii M'Gresor. in Fiantfmf Vn mr. rin.o

TadllorJ in Veraillirs toDoitoi Pulton, or
to'

" J GRINT, )
W. HENRY,
J llAWtvlJNS

, Any peifon purchafuig 20
fliatlhave a credit until the Lottcrvis
rTP'HJ pAitneniup ot fvj. o
A CalUemaiv is fhis lay

ved by mutual consent. a

tickcdr
,t,,.i.

a

fbns indebted to them, are requcl
frt mnk'P 1 mti fi m...- -

iiFtheir refpertive accounts, as no
rurcner inauigencccan now be giv
en. 1 he boous aie the hand;,
James M'Coun.

12.. .

t iOiit- - will be toiitiniieil by
i X fubferiber, m iatelV
neenmed hv iM'lnun miri ( nrt1.

WllLiAM bCoTT, who in .. .1. , Jkt . . ,.
till' Zr--

A
.., 8man, nefeans on

r Those who neglect notice, jTDW rerI"S. JSMES
lo.ijer

parpoft
occupied

do.achment,

Saanders

dit

legion,

DULI.4KS

vears fa'uttaen

1

Mason

legible,

that

to

sounded

adventuier

Lexm

"

w

1

M jiM,ubo.toirti
mr off ivntt

N
A M OVERSEER

Uk i-- hands--
Octoljer

V

24- -

applying

A

isr

tfr .4-.- .

in

Augult

thelionfe

to

I
tooverlook&Tj)

His time to comment
next to

wages will he Ap
ply tatne fnnter, and apply qmck-i- y

Aug-nf- t 2, 1796.

TJ all perfens indebted to tbcm
I. eithei by bond, or bookjecount,
to come and discharge tiieir refpec- -
lve balances on or before the day of
leptember next Tnofe who nerlesl: to

comply the above notice, may depend
on having account&put,mto tne hands
of proper o'i3c?is for collection

Boggs ex Anderfod.'
July 28,

1'HUbE liiLRbONb
.whole tickets

the Lexington were putfoi
'") "" uj av uyirpturnea tne remaiii- -

T-ib-- n n,-- . hr rho Inl.lriKa,. kti& agieeaoiy
X "G,ri '"1 Z"r. J"ZL VaS?r aul returniii vuiuj;-.":i-

., i.nui rnole
about

fubferiber
of

(lVtirleen high,
trand on

tlioufand

first,

paiticular
advantages

pri

appointing

1796

joot

whom rcvo
Handing

EQUEST

forward

witti
jthen

1796

hands
Zoige

iickcls, to a lorpier ad e:" dfted to th:.i "' "4 x

a

1

' "

. - j

-

- -

have hand bv the first day of
September,' (as it is determined to six on a
fhorttime positively to commence drajvmg )
Those not irned by that tune,
iuiI be confideied a, .old, and the peiions
held accountable to the

MAKrAfRIJ' Lexington,' Augult t, 1796.

.)rfb

WHtdl fUll 6ALh.

I KA1 A QJIANTITy OF THE
WAY WHEA1 FOR. SALE,

O. which I will take two bufiils of o--
ther good wheat at mv lhlll

r one of it, or eight (hillings calh ; andaf--"
rtendaysIfhallkeepfomeTeady for those

VTj o may pieale to lend
ELIJAH CRAIG".

Geoigetown, Augult 2, 1796, gt
JKapi-rroridiefb- y

CWRrrTNG i WRAPING PAPER
a.

delivered

AY be had'by the ream at jVJr. Hunt's
ltore Lexington, and at the PaDer

ill in Georgetown, price from l'8s to 27s.
AhTSeafouaole quantity may be had on an- -
plication at either of the above mentioned
places th; wijpinspaper 9 and 12?. by
the rssm, E.UJAH CRAIG.

v-:

Augul 2, 1796. 3"iv

Log m cojntj. April court cf Qjat ter SeJJion,
1796.

Join Iriuin, Coinphinant.
At 'tnli

Elizabeth Montgomery, William Mont
gomery, Mirriret. Moatremeri And lo- -

feph Montgomery, beltsanlreprefent,i- -
ttves 0 John iMo'itgomery deceajed.

se

5wid

C De
(fen--

jimts.
Chancery.

The defendants hot having en
their appearance agieeably to an aft

of aifembly and the rules)! this court, and
it appealing to the latisfafhon of this tourt
that they are no inhabitants of this ltatc

(on motion of the conipbmant, it
is ordered that ,tney appeal on the ourth-Tuefda- y

in ?eptembe.- - next, and answer the
bill of th6 complainant that a copy of this
order be infjrted in Kentucky Gazette
for tflo- monlns fuccellively, pubhfhed aj:
the doir of Presbyterian meeting house in
theioivn of Lexington, some Sunday imme-
diate!) al'tertfUvfcie feivice, and at the front
doofof e court hnjfe of this county.

"(ACjpy.J Telle
BlTt bAM. CALDWELL, Clk.

, btAl'bot KhiN 1 UCrvH Jti
E'ayette county, June court of Quarter Sef--

, f.ons, 1796.

,T

omas Oliver1, complainant, )
agaimt Cbinctn.

Underwood, defdt. 3 y
lit. ndant not havmi; entered his

appear?tice herein, agreeable to an act
ofaflcmoly aid the rules of this court! and

appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
thathe is not an inhabitant of this Jtate
therefore, on the motion, of the

by his counsel. 11 is ordered tnat
the said ciefendant do ajipearhere on the se- -
cond 1 uelday m Septeihber next,'and ,

the bill of the said complainant; that a
copy ct this order be forthwith mferted Jn
the Kentucky Gazette for two months fuc
ceflively, aiul pubhfhed at the dooi of the
Vrefoyte ian meeting houre In the i" n of
Lexington, Ibme Sunday i.nniediatclv alter
dtvine lei vice, nd at tne fiont dooi of the
court louse of this county

fizs
Irpei-- i

giver.

therefore

?mi

In

:orge
detf

copy) tette, LEVI TODD', C: Cm.
Taken up by the fubfenber ill

Franklin couMy, rear the mouth of Glen's

1101 ts

of

tiie

aJ

k, a foirel none, fourteen hand high,
ize'in his f ice, leven years old, hisneai
soot w it., 110 brand perceivable ; ap- -

llied to 131 10,. THOMnS NEVJLL.

a WK ElnI up by
May ,9,179". ,

2J- fcnoer on upper Howard
ie lub- -

arke county, au 11 n r. m, bia:
tne nea. lw uJli w is ..iiiiii iron a
t thiee "e u o! t'aittT oids ijj a

half ih, a Harm l.ti f i e i" , tip I'd
to 61. JOHN viii.w"j ' Maich J 1

-- 96

'Iak..i up by tbe'fabju ir, ,..ur
Homleck s mill, eight mil sfiomCir:T,ablic

h in isCODiN Jiorfe abitteignt
ftton, Aujrufl. 12, 1 796. JCfevfo," blaze fare, nnd

au; '"f&K hath bra - i sit" j,IP I
,

note

first

.Into
Lotte.j

tnev on

tickets

tiieileam.

in

it

said

vJal

, some

0 iron on
the nearjbouldei , b,is on an old bell citttktd, in

wer eoust an jrzm pucnte, apprajea to 1 y.
.0. jitjo, a, --aihitc hone, aooul nine years on,
iloutfourtlen hinds hi?b, to brSndperctiviole,
ppraifei to 1 10. . . :

DAinZL HORNBECX.
May 25, 1796. '

LAND or Sale.

J THE SUBSCRIBER
4

fevera trafts of Land in dinerHAS parts of Kentucky, for sale jwhich
he will dilpofe of reasonable.

JOHN CL'AY.
Lexington,' Ath August, 1796 tf

t'jR bdLE, -
The following Trad cf LAND, the fruperty

,oj L,tjn l nomas sseajora, io wit ;
Oi Srtnn A rrpi; nn rhf iroj vt: , rr-- . ,'rerjoi oiate anp rial creeKS, near. tne iron

Yorlos, entered and patented in the name
of Vjjliam DaVjis .Also . ,

. ioso acres on the nprth fork of Linking, in
Mafciitounty, half of Samuel Henry's 2000
acie furvev And

t

SOi acres, Ielfon countv, on slier's
crek, ul the name of John Pe.nberton.

The above lands will be sold low forralh,'
or excljaqged on advantageous terms for
Military lands ?n Gren river, or foi good
lands', Ctbiyeniertlv fituted in the Cunjbei-ran- ol

Coimtrv. Tiie parciafei will apply to
the fubicriber, living in Scott county

, Wll. HENKY, Agen
Augpit 3, 1 796. r said Ueatoid- -

FOR SALE, A BEADTIF'UL SI- -

First qualified Land- -
l ONT AIMING three hu'ndied

ty acres, on rriainElkhorn, sour miles
frqm,the mouth thereof, where it empties
uftofhe Kentucky river, and six miles from
Frankfoil the land is level and lies exceed-
ing' well for farming and meadow j there is
thirty-fiv- e acres .cleaied. and under good
fence, several very good cabbins, a good
fpringand a valuable mill seat, Jikewife a- -,

bonxlauce oT excellent tiniber of different
kinds,Wd the range er'al to any()in the dif-tn- ft

ra good title nll be' give"n by thfe
In lug oil the premises in FianUia

county.
JOS. FENWICK.

July 22, 17J6, tf

CHE A P
FOR

LANDS
SALE.

The Sulfcr'lbet s ptirpofe selling the f.llo-uin-

,, Triits,iz.
FIVE hundred acie, part of th.t noted

called JFlpyd's Weodltock t.aa,
within eight miles of Leuigton and
from the Kentucky mer, 111 the center of
which is a never tailing fpi 111. v -

five hundred aiw, ljing within three
Jr.iles of t it, town of t ynthiana, being one
half of athoufandatie luiveyirade torinaj.
John Mdlbj, adjoming Coleman's lcation

Also one ecju.lialf of the ferry at the
own pf Gynthiana on L.ckmg

We will felltne above propel tj VERY
LOW, as we are m want of money, and will
give a good and iuihcient title.
tf AfcljAH & JOHN W. HUNT.

' IOR b A L L

Six Blind) ed 'Thouand Aa es

, f-- Veditable LAND,
in the comities of Fratklr,SITUATED Majon, Mwijon, Lin-

coln, Hardin aud Greene The taxes ftnll
be paid, and other incumbrances discharged
at tne timsy-an- m tne manner preicrioed
by law. ,

in is to
tne by a

7
oi'.
of

Tl'. fubftrbcr, who. will hereafw reside
this town, authonfed difpole
aljove mentioned propeity power

aftoihey, recorded in the ofhee of the court
qf appeals. As he means to practife law in
the adjacent counts, peiions ctennngto pur-cha- fa

the different tiacts, will have an op
portunity of contracting with mm at any of
those places.

Charles Wl Bird.
Lexington, July 8, 1 796. iz.nf

MILITARY LAND.
i ,

,. F 0 R ,. S A L . y
A N old Military fnrvey, mAde for Jmes i

bbuthall; containing upwards ot i4?o
acres, on Marble cieek ; on the same is a
good null seat, and fibout forty or futy

pf cleaied land. ,Mr. William Staf-
ford lives near the land and will fliew it to
any pcrfon on application. Its fitJatiOn,
ten miles about a south eafl course, flora
Lexington. It vill be sold lov for Calh,
or Milltiy lands below &reenriver, 01 on
the roith west of the Ohio, will be received
.11 exchange. JOHN FOWLEIU

6p June r7, 1 96

' tUli ir L.J--
, ", T,

v Mil cl about sc1 a a r, .ontaimrg
jl vciitaou(audares,on the N01

side of the Ohio ?a--t of the lands lie On
rh'ee Mile Creek, pear to Malie"s nation,

-- 'ij t a im 'i.ifcr onEgle Cieek, not ma-- 1

liines froh its rnouHi, en L
J and (lie whole, ( . my ?t7iin f n

i rigli'",) aie l(njs 01 c e nrw q al tv on,

ti,t lide of the I ci Apply to John
iSiuckinridge t. '. nectr Lexington, wl o
is sully authoiifc to mJce laU ot tucle
Lands.

, swroeL HOPKINS.
Moctlenbtug, V.rgmia, ?

Jul) dtn 1795 5 tf 1

VI OTICE, To ill v 'om th'fe prejgnts my
TN concern'; I hve aligned to Mr Bar-z?l- la

Brown,a bond tor fvo hundred acres
of land, lyirg in Shcloy comitv, on Flat,
creek, about p--r mile. below Fr.nkioit, to
include laid creek, r the centre of laid
two hundred acres of 1 no ; which bond was
executed toiine by a Mi Junes Reas of
Woodford County, Kertjck I forewarn
all persons' from taking mi illinrnent on
said bond, jas lam determined no ced (liajl
be made to laid land, until the contract is
complied with for said land

Also another bond wuoh ;1 ga to f) fpoun'ia 'A
winch Dond.

Boon, of Shelby count, for thiuy
cadi, orfoj-- t DounHs ui horses
was obtained by fraud and falle repivknta- - .

Liuii, ut uu 1 ijwu, iauii.1 lu idiu iia.a iduuu
This is to infoirn the public, that I am

not to pay said bond.

4, 1796. yhfi'tC 3" As
l LL persons

e IfaiaA

August

lrfdected to the efl-a'- o'f

ri, Dniel SptNC1 deceased, late 01 t us
town, are requelted to make lmmeJiata
payment . And fnofe wno ave any dc.n inds
aeamliaJd decea'ed, aTe leoueftec to br'n;
' 1 eir accounts legallv autteiiticated, that
p'rovujon may be maae for the payi-i.-- u

fliereof. '
t

, Wm HUSTON, Execaior.,
Lexington," August 6, 1796. v

Taken up by the Jubfcnbcr
Inrng 01 tbe iialrs of c ek, about
tj.o miles ft om fulplm- - lick, and abo it three
fntles from the mouth of of AjVs creek, a by
"oi se juppci.a to Hi cioi or nine years on, a--'

ooutjijteen in nils high, bror aid on tat near jno ider S li. three foes on, fom faiile spots, ap
praijeu 10 4.

Jlljoahiy A1ire,luppofeito6efonryeirr i'J
ahut fourteen and a mlf hifb.' near h'ii

.1st uhite, ond jomc v.hite on the of hi-- .d loot
branded on toe narjhuliir aui buttsciU. ini
on the of houlhrnl I utock with the same.

trOnly nrong endup, a small bell, on, uitb alei- -

tn r collar ilea on t.itli Jtrtrgs, appr uje i to 1 8.J" llowaid.
Mai, 1796.

(

A.iTl:"t'fements orultedfor want of room Jbafl

appcir in our tmt.

I
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